
CHATHAM COUNTY

SAMPLE BALLOT

MAY 24, 2022 PRIMARY ELECTION

VOTE FOR CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATES

There are a total of 23 offices up for election, So we thought we would do our best to help you out.

Governor:  Vote Smart -  Our plea is for voters to "vote smart" and not vote for a long shot who will not win in November.  That long-shot 
vote will also help the person that they may not want to win, to win in May, as well. - One more point, any candidate that thinks there was 
no substantial fraud in the 2020 and 2021 elections and who is not in favor of audits and other measures that promote transparency in our 
elections, will not fight for us.  We do not support any such candidates.

For Governor of Georgia 

David Purdue

GA House of Representatives  
District 161 

Bill Hitchens unopposed

For Commissioner of Insurance  
	 


 Patrick Witt 

For US Senate  

Herschel Junior Walker

GA House of Representatives  
District 162:   

No Republican running

For State School Superintendent 
	 


John D. Barge

For US Representative in  
Congress 1st District 
Earl L. “Buddy" Carter  

unopposed

GA House of Representatives  
District 163:   

No Republican running

Chairman, Board Of Education  

 Roger Moss

For LT. Governor of Georgia 

	 	 Burt Jones

GA House of Representatives  
District 164  

   Ron Stephens

School Board, District 4  

Shawn A Kachmar

For Commissioner of Agriculture  

Tyler Harper unopposed

GA House of Representatives  
District 165:   

no Republican running

School Board, District 5 
Treye’ Burrison

For Commissioner of Labor 
	 

	       Bruce Thompson 

GA House of Representatives  
District 166  

Jesse Petrea unopposed

School Board, District 6 

Keith Padgett

For Secretary of State  
	 


Jody Hice

For State Senate Dist 1 
	 


Ben Watson unopposed

School Board, District 8 
	 


Jasmine Polley

For Attorney General 
	 

          John Gordon

For State Senate Dist 2 
	 


Clinton Young

Recorders Court Judge Post-Stokes

 Anthony Burton

GA Supreme Court:  
Verda Colvin;  

other seats are unopposed

Member Board Of Elections Post 
Heimes


Jennifer Salandi 

Recorders Court Judge, Post Williams 
Claire Cornwell Williams 

GA Superior Court:   
Three seats;  

All running unopposed

Member Board Of Elections Post Hall 

Beverly Meng

We know that it is important to elect conservatives at every level of government and not just the major offices, including judgeships, board of elections, 
board of education members, and commissioners,

There are three types of ballots to choose from in the May elections. 
1. Republican (includes nonpartisan races)  
2. Democrat (includes nonpartisan races)  
3. Nonpartisan (includes only nonpartisan races)  
Anyone is free to ask for any type of ballot.  So a Democrat can vote a Republican ballot and vice versa. The type of ballot you select on May 24th or 
earlier will determine the type of ballot you must use in the event of a runoff on June 21st. For example, if you use a Democrat ballot on May 24th, you 
cannot use a Republican ballot to vote in the Republican runoff, if there is one. If you select a Nonpartisan ballot on May 24th or did not vote on May 
24th then you are free to vote in the runoff and select a Republican or Democrat ballot.

Are You concerned about election integrity? Then do something about it!  •  Join Chatham County Conservatives in our Efforts 
Share this Conservative Ballot page with all eligible conservative voters in Chatham County.   

www.SEGRA.US/vote
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Parents Beware! The First “Transition Closet”  
On February 25, 2022 CBN NEWS, The Christian Perspective, report of the “first school-based transition closet” at Fremont High School in Oakland 
began with this paragraph: 

“A California public high school has started a „transition closet‟ to help teenagers hide their gender experimentation efforts from their parents1. The 
school will provide clothes for transgender, non-binary, and gender exploring youth to change into outfits that match their preferred gender identity „to 
make them feel more like themselves.‟” 

“The Transition Closet” organization which began at the Good Shepherd Lutheran Church in Fayetteville, Arkansas, posted the following on Facebook: 

“The near future holds transition closet(s) and services throughout the school district [Oakland Unified School District] for students of the trans/
nonbinary/intersex and additional LGBTQIA+ community members. We are currently in need of clothing donations to help kick start the first School 
Based Transition Closet.” 

What happened to Georgia’s “Save Girls’ Sports Act”? 
S.B. 435, as passed the Senate in its original form on February 24th, included this statement: 


“As used in this subsection, the term „gender‟ means a person‟s biological sex which shall be recognized solely based on a person‟s reproductive 
biology and genetics at birth ... a student‟s biological sex on the student‟s official birth certificate shall be deemed to have correctly stated the 
student‟s biological sex at birth if the statement was included on such birth certificate at or near the time of the student‟s birth.” 

That statement was left out when S.B. 435 was amended onto H.B. 1084. If that statement and the remainder of S.B. 435 had been amended onto 
Code Section 20-2-315, as Senator Marty Harbin intended when he introduced it, Georgia‟s Girls Sports Act would have restricted girls‟ sports to 
biological females. However, “gender,” which indicates behavior, is used erroneously as a synonym for biological sex in the final bill and in Code 
Section 20-2-315. 

The re-worded S.B. 435 amended onto H.B. 1084 creates a ten-member to-be-appointed executive oversight committee to decide who plays on which 
athletic teams, as follows: 

“If the athletic association determines that it is necessary and appropriate to prohibit students whose gender is male [trans-male?] from participating in 
athletic events that are designated for students whose gender is female [trans-female?], then the athletic association may [notice “may,” not shall] 
adopt a policy to that effect; provided, however, that such policy shall be applied to all of the athletic association‟s participating public high schools.” 

If the original S.B. 435 had passed, this would have become law: “No local public school system, local public school, or participating private school in 
this state shall operate, sponsor, or facilitate interscholastic or intramural athletics that permit a person whose gender is male to participate in any 
interscholastic or intramural athletics that are designated for females, unless there is not an equivalent interscholastic or intramural athletic program for 
males.” 

However, the original language of S.B. 435 did NOT pass. Rather than standing for truth and 

passing a biologically-based bill that distinguishes between males and females, legislators 

bowed to pressure, watered-down S.B. 435, and failed to protect girls‟ sports. Pity! 

1 Note the (a) disdain for parental authority, (b) encouraging students to deceive parents, and (c) disregard for the inherent dangers. 

________________________________________________________________________ 

Georgia Insight is a conservative publication financed entirely by its recipients. 
http://georgiainsight.org

On the DEMOCRAT Ballot, Vote YES or NO on the following Statewide Questions

1. Should the U.S. remove obstacles to economic advancement by forgiving all student loan debt? 

2. Should all Georgians have access to paid parental leave following the birth or adoption of a child? 

3. Should every three- and four-year-old in Georgia be given the opportunity to attend a high-quality preschool free of charge? 

4. Should Georgia voters have the right to gather signed petitions to directly place questions on the ballot, whether to change the law or poll the 

public? 

5. Should families earning less than $150,000 per year receive an expanded tax credit to help cover the costs of raising children? 

6. Should the State of Georgia expand access to health care for over half a million Georgians by utilizing federal funds to expand Medicaid? 

7. Should the State of Georgia expand voter access by increasing early voting opportunities, allow same-day voter registration, removing obstacles to 

voting my mail, and installing secure ballot drop boxes, accessible at all times, through Election Day? 

8. Should marijuana be legalized, taxed, and regulated in the same manner as alcohol for adults 21 years of age or older, with proceeds going towards 

education, infrastructure, and health care programs? 

9. Should the state of Georgia incentivize the development of clean, renewable energy sources to support America‟s energy independence? 

Share this Conservative Ballot page with all eligible conservative voters in Chatham County.   
www.SEGRA.US/vote 
email: info@segra.us

Are You concerned about election integrity? Then do something about it! 
Join Chatham County Conservatives in our Efforts  

Share this Conservative Ballot page with all eligible conservative voters in Chatham County.   
www.SEGRA.US/vote 
email: info@segra.us
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